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Dear Jim, In orunera inspection of MPD records, 0692 L'W 7/20/78 

I've reread my affidavit of 6/4 as it relates to Walker's and find that I addressed 
your present problem in it in Paro 130, the very general nature of the language Walker 
used in the subpoena and his affidavit. I booieve that what the Department has done 
amounts to a trick on Judge Gesell, especially knowing that he wants to clear this up 
before going on vacation the end of next week. They are trying to impress him with a 
non-existing need for secrecy when they hope he'll not have time to give it much thought 
or conduct any inquiryo I had this feeling this morning, hence my :first note while you 
were talidng is "in CBJlllJra- vs. public domain." 

I can dd detail to my afffdavit but I think t~t in it I was ~airly spocifia 1-11th 
regard to what is known and what is being withheld :from you that is already fo the FBI 
reading room by Virtue of its having been given to me in 75-1996. I did state this in 
my affidavit. I suggest you reread it beglgning about Par. 1:iG and ask that they 
provide refutation of each and every paragraph from there to th" ond of Walker and 
including what I stated about Stanton and his affidavit. (Reminds me, wasn't some of 
thio in the PD's files from when he was PD?) 

I did not address Item 1 of the affidavit directly because it is too general: 
"Statements - State v. James Earl Ray pages 1400 <!Jo 1523." Assuming that this refers to 
the statement os witnesses and quoting from page 18 of Metoalfe's Motion, "llhe confi
dentiality, .of course, oen·tered around the contents of the docLllllants ... '' it would 
appear to be fairly certain that these are largely within the publio domain in various 
ways. One is by being used at the guilty ·plea hearing or .at the evidontiary hearing. 
(These comrr~nts have fairly ge general application to all the items.) I believe they 
have to have been available in some form to the public defender, whose invest~gationa 
address them. They certainly were used widely in the press, so widely that the judge 
issued a gag order and contempt citations. Without kno'l'1ing the specific content one can 
only generalize but some of the witness statements were used in the extraditlbon 
hearing. 

2o is "Follow up investigation of the Scene, •••" Again it is not, because of the 
general nature of the lanauage to address the specific records or their content. How
ever, it ap1)ears quit9 unlilcely that ony of tho content is secret for the above and for 
other reasons, the information given to me by the FBI in 1996. 

'l'he records provided me are very specific in attributing the information to the 
police. In some instanoe2 I was given .relevant police rports. I mean other than 
political records here. elating to the crime and to surrounding circumstances. The 
FBI began filin€ regular teletype reports to FEIHQ using this police information. 
In addition to other forms and reports of various kinds there was a ~aly teletyped 
summry of this information. These include details• of the crime, of the police and FBI 
investieations, interviews with witnesses and reinterviews with witnesses. Remember the 
proseoutorial volumes and the inde~ to them on this. About 3,000 cards, more entries, 
Memphis the largest single source. (Interesting that 0.?R wantd on1¥ the "followup" 
rather than the original in-mstigation. Suggests intent to ooverup.) 

I did address "'tam 1 in Par. 126. Remember my files of news clippings I gave rou, 
all mounted. They bear on all of this and how confidential anything was. 

My 127 :i.e on the fake CB broadoaat. I can expand on this considerablY. % a and b 
and 6a relate to this. I was given the police reports by the FBI on this plus the :F'BI' s 
own investigation. The police reports thus are already in the public domain,,{arui to a 
degree in the FBI's public reading room. llecauae for years it has not been relevant and 
thus raises substantial questions about what the OPR was up to with this i.YJ.terest at 
so late a date I did not make copies or establish n separate file. T1us, o:· course, was 
also given to the pape t·s, wh:i.ch interviewod the young suspect and printed the transcript 
the pollice made of the rebroadcast. 'fhe police reports include th ;young man's name, 
what his parents, particularly the mother said, details of bis equil'oment and interests, 
what others alleged, etc. The name is Lati'fln, like Deb1onica only it isn't that. 
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As beat l now renall tho police reports they identify th<~ father as a lawyer and ea 
standing by his aon 1n tht1 son'a denial. Oiven a description o.f the boy'o room .met whe::re 
what equipnent is located in it. The t10ther said ho was not usinf! his equiµnent, perhaps 
that he we.s studying. 'i'hero ar0 bdghbor interviews, I think, nnd of others who are 
familiar wit..lt CB, I think including a TV man or repnirmrui. (I'll bs if the judge were 
to ask me qUflStions much more would come bnck. remornber, 1 nevor loolced i.'1to thio myself 
after I loamed the time of the fake broadcast. It began about a. ba.lf'-hour after th8 
criine and thus aould not serve to cover flight from the city vhon the borders are so 
cloao, tho riveI' bri~-e a.bout 10 minutes away. A cover fake broadcast would have begun 
onl.y a few minutes after the chooting. 

Whs-~ I do not sta.to in Par. 128 is that the details of the 11 detsj.l" were in llPD 
reoord.s I was given in 1996. (5d) Thia includes from before the pl~ landed and the 
Reddit/ R:l.chlllond and firosilell flap, which you msy :t.'Ooall I also had in my book and had the 
detail.a a.bout the week of the crime. !t is all pu.blic l,oi.onledSI:} and wao froro the first. 
Matt Herron, who gave me h.-\.B not~f\ o.nd tapee, 6,"0t it from tho loanl blacks when he wao 
there an assignment for Heiwseeek. 1.rhe police reprost go into speoitics rltlating to 
a mooting or meetings, including ~ta ohurcb. I believe evo!)n to reporting that Abernathy 
called ~ing u:p and told him the audience had to h..'ive him. King, 1o1ho bad been u.p most 
of the night conferring with various people - and I have the detailo of 1d th whom and 
in what rooms -had a.elcod Abe:crls.tb;r to eubstituto for him. Includes datailo of yanking 
Ueddit ant\ t,rhy 11ncl by whom wlmn. he cl.id nqt do as orda:t·od by phono. I th.1.n}: it is Lt. 
Arkin who went and fetched him 1n person. Richmond remained. (Plus others not g0nerally 
known.) l think I cen eVt?n give yet'. the liconoo n'llI!lbers of the cara, cto • 

.Back to the CB, I think Austin tllll: is tha fellow who h&ard the C:B broadcast and 
flagged dmm en HPD car. Wi..a it Lt. lJ,;.adshaw? !'n n.ot oure but I br,,li(Ne '~here iu 1/JO.i.'e 
than ono :1.ntor.view w1 th Austin. I think ho is 11. l:lteo.mf'i ttor and tho recordlJ includo a 
desoription of his car and where and how he and. tho police roluyetl. tlhat was on CB. I 
think he llao he.d quosUons because the aif]1la1 btensity did not va~. 

I 
I don t believe "I received coµie& of e.ny records relating to the Mustang from the 

police, but~that enttro ms.ttcr, wy 12S·, . subpo&M 7d, cou.1~ not 'oe mo::."$ i:,ublic. R~mGcibor 
there was litigation ovor this. Rof.ro uaya wsnt for it and Percy t'or;:,JT,an also did.It 
was all in the papero, in. 1J1·e:>at dctail.'l'he:r{; ia no d""ie.il of the car i tlilGlf not in the 
FDI r,;uords, including pictures, inventocy after searoh, etc • .r.'ven tha batt,1ry an<l tho 
tire& ...-0ra iuvesUgi,:ted and tho re;orts msde _IA.ibl.i.c in 1996. , This ie roughly true of 
6c, too, excopt for the .. ithholding of some namea. The l'D gave prints to the ]1BI. 

I'll! not ,..,ure if. I got copien of the homicide report. 1 go"G the content and. some 
si!nilar 1-eoords if not what this (7a) ro.fars to. The autopsy 1•aport was uaed in tha · 
extracii tion and tha content of thti homicide · report ill what .l preswua was ll{1rrated at 
the guilty ple~ hea:1'1.n6 and ad~d fl~m witnossea. Here 65 ~ith most if anything is 
withheld it is what doee not agree ,~ith the official story. All the J:'tl!;jt was used or 
leaked, anu the leaking waa ~,ally extensive, in "'em:phil> and Via F.d!HQ. 

I was given what the police had on 7b, location of 'raot units • ..uo not misunderstand 
se in th1s. ! l3lil not op'1aki11e of thv thrae on .a rest brclc at th::: firehous0 e.lone. I me,.m 
all or all within a mile or so of the -~cane of the crime. As with the CB, this WM of 
no ap,,,~iul int ,,rost so I kept no ae.p~rat& files but it was given to? me. The loc:ationa, 
ee t recall now, were oriented in distance fr0.14 tho scene and I think times WElre given. 
Fraruu.y, I ;;ee no r -s.·hoon to withhld this oocauae it doo::; not r~floct ondl..v on the polico. 
My l'eGolleotion of the police in.forlllation, which .L oolievH, is that tho 'l'act wrl.ts were 
_properly .;.isp .. rac1l, fc1· all to be ubl e to r0aoh. pot(i:.ltial trou:tla apotn ;'.'apid,lf • uy the 
way, l believe tho r 3PQl'1:S i.'ldicate the prGsence of polico other than of th~ ~act units 
at th" fir·oho ttae ut th~; ti,::~ of shooting e..."ld incllJ.dG the n,,.mes of those in tho 'hict units. 
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I thin.le i'lotce.lfe , in bis ovarsealouti practise 01' adversary law, gave you a heel 
that is vulnerable, hie claim that the content rather th.an the r £:port itself requi~a 
confidontislity. Clobbe!" him on this. Th11 conteI\t can't be secret except for rJhat ouvi', 
to be out in this case, one historical by the A.G's own designation (when he had little 
choice, of course), llhat is 01• can be exculpatory or exposes ot'iicial error or mis
conduct. I believe both. 

On content I can tako the etand ~ weur Geoell out with details, even now, if he 
aal(.S questiona baaed on what he r(~ed 1n the re.cords. 

V ' 
On .i:zank, there is more of the same cNdi ting the prosecution wi'th hiz info, as 

his book cl.BO r ,.,flocts, on the tupe of our joint radio uppoai•ance, wn~, ~ston. I 
recall aome detaila on tho rifle anct the clip becuuse l flailed him lustily ovor what 
the 11roeem1tion he..<l fed him. 

After the St • .i..oui:J broadcast he and the Uou.blede.y flacks with uim and I had a 
long meet:1.-ig in the hotel I a DIii! soda at19p. 'l'ht, bll!' was closed for the night. He blab
bed even more. Oh yes, in the studio at Wfil,,,, when he was with licle and Di-iyer before 
and after the show but not on it, he blabbed. t.hat they had even given him the autopsy 
color pictures. Groden, 'lfho WM taping the show in the audience, misunderatood J!'rank'a 
intentions es~ ruah8d up to me so he did no~ atop to turn his tape record.er off. 
Some of the bit about the autopsy pix is on t e Groden tape. Fre.nk eave me to understand 
that his information had 'to he good becau.aa it all came from thl:l }:lrooocu.t.ion ancl tlll.:l.t he 
then conducted lengthy personal interviews for literary detailo e.nd. for presenting him
self as '4iwkshro-t .liolmea. 

l\eminds 1'18: ?'Elmambe1• m;y· converoati.on with the shor:l.ff 1 s recmptioniot and she ';old 
me Frank is so poor an investigator he could not even find J: ercy :C'oreman ut tbe s,arty? 
Itemruuhe~ h<Jr acccunta o:· the o..rties for "th<J pres!a, whc,rG tI1e local officials provided 
loc&l ladies, of whom she waa one? li'1'.ank told me they also drove him a.rou.'ld, the DA.'s 
Jteople. I am not suro that he included Canale arnl Dwyer but I think ho c.id. l kno,1 

:ynum Shaw is thi.s specifio. B\.\t when I was 'tla;y' s investigator I co1Lld not even get to 
~eo t L0 'J:fii(si i;l rooords, :,,e r,;.w,f; oVidonce, o:· th: gui l t!r plae h•;J;ll?.!'l. t,· o:r.nept. fer the 
rifle end the v~ir <lire. Rhode~ and :•!a.sen ola.i.oed it all as their "woric !)rodu.ct." 

l' d eive GeeelJ. the t 1.·&1acrlpt or' the Co.nale ~peach at the iac.kson convention of 
the bar, where ha goies into the polico evidence and show the pictures, evfln of the 
autopsy, credits it to the polioe, and I'd include as many of tho news atories as you 
ca.n find from my files of the other such public appearances. I recall one at Oa1-c.in
burg a.nu one at tho Albert Pick. I think th>.J. t W!lB t:'lti t1•11Qkar:;i 1 .ro:avention ano. that 
Carlisle :pres-'mted t he police ovidence :mrl th0 aame :pix to the truckers. Thei·e was a 
news story on this. 

R<7d.d."l.t, by th,, wey, went public 1-1. th the coni:ent cf the police ~ports nhou.t him. 
ffe also went public, on TV and elsewhere, after he testified to the House assaacins. 
No aecrecy there. He Hent to •iaw York to do 'che \ril Ifoble TV show tli t h ""cs 1:ayne and 
again told tho entire story. I think I ot:IJ.l havo Les' tape beca.US"l h t· lies not been 
back a.ir,oo ho l aft i t hen'@ . He agreed to .S P'tlicar wit:: Lano nt the :?rGas "'lub ov.r.ty .for 
Lane's book in oarly "ww 1m b1it did not show bece.uaa of his wife's illness. l,e did 
!JU'.ke ot' .>Jr such ,,p~· eorances . Ifollo;nan :me. oth,3r l'lffi,:.i.aJ.s h!.l.ve all {!'.i.wm the5.r acirnunt.e 
of the cont<m t of t hese r 0po:rts . Hollorn__.o;n f :rom Les Payne to Abby i·lann. Lone also boast.-, 
of I: 1:-:pl"lCtc :e 3i:::ith (I'.D , not .sher'.,£-f) on tnpe ·,1ith thi::: kind of' l ufo i."l M iI'-to.::'View. 

So treat l'ietce.l fe like Achilles wit h his excess , even if ho ain I t no Ach.i.lles. 
I' d really l ay i t on harcl on his own words a..'ld his own em1ihas i s on "cont(,ut. 11 

!-iayb& yn,1•11 i •.uv ~· qu.,.st ions when I get bnck. Oh yea, I' ,~ est imate that I mv,:; at 
least several hundred pages of 11.PD reports, some pretty l ojg and few wry short. 'Ibis 
i s why I s ug{:\03t ed t tat you askl1 Genell t o szk t lwm f or a. list of t he tlPD r fJ]X)rts they 

gave me. Thi !3 cim be done easily in t he HFO, not HQ. Ha::i t ily, 


